28 Aprile 2021, h. 11

Muslim women’s activism in India: Beyond the victim/heroine binary

Presentano Prof. Antonio Morone e Prof.ssa Emanuela Mangiarotti, Università di Pavia

With

Dr. Sneha Gole, Krantijyoti Savitribai Phule Women’s Studies, Centre Savitribai Phule Pune University

This talk will focus on the construction of the Muslim woman as a category within the context of feminist politics in India and map the activism of Muslim women in the context of the Nation-State, community and the mainstream women’s movement. The talk will try to locate the concerns of Muslim women in India within the context of the global Islamophobia and the construction of Muslim women particularly as the abject victims of Islamic patriarchy, who need “rescuing”.

L’incontro si svolgerà in modalità online al seguente link
The event will be held online at the following link

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85815845403